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free. The enthusiasm which we met in ters, the wife of an . innkeeper, &c but was asked Did you ever write a letter in a case like this, "where the husband
po person ot ariy rank in lUeHe knew

Wlinesses. lilt? IOUS Uance WnirM h -

ri ..

performed before -- the Princess onmore
occasions man one, , ; v , .

gPARis, AUG. 22. i

The late conspiracy lias not at all in--
trcuptea the public order. The number

f the military arrested, does not exceed
p, and none of them above the rank of

captain. We add with regret, ' that some ;

of them belonged to the second regiment
the guards, distinguished by its senti--

raents of honor and fidelity. The pre--
. . - e t - "i i I

.yiiiiimij uciugH,u iituuuuu .MS
u,u l'-

dare to confide their project to the-sol- -

piers. Some of the conspirators have ab- - s

L:Lj:..!'
ed in the Gazette Universal of this city,

v All the Foreign Ambassadors waited j Queen ef England. Here are the posi-o-n
the King on Sunday. .

;
'

live proofs : Theodore Majocci; fbr- -
All the barriers of Paris were shut from ! m;rirfaW1-- i ;; Moir? r.r.
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LATEST OF BUENOS AYiiEb.
J ..... '' ;: r'-f- 'i'.. Jll.'v:
" BIO JANEIRO, AUG. 2, 1820.. '

r Uixr nnt'timV enter unon noli- -
ft 4 T V v - I SI.

ticsyv but will! observe that, in Huienos

Ayres, the state of things is the most dis-

tressing. Alvjra is without the city, at
the head ofa tody of troops, and,tis said

threatens vengeance when, he shall gei

jn of his doing which' there was nr.

doubt. Gen. Solar was Director by the
preceding advices, bat he escaped,
not finding his -- position tenable, ad is

no" in Montevideo, and the city is n ab-

solute anarchy! These are the acjvices
received yesterday, and may perhaps be
somewhat exaggerated, though I cdn be-

lieve any thing of thern J".

" The Tyne sloop of warr arrived yes-

terday from Callao de Lima, with up-

wards of three millions of dollars, chiefly

fur account of the Phillipine company.
There is no news by her Gen. tlerres-fov- d

is about to sail in the Superb, 'for
Lisbon, Which is rather unexpected, and
the motive therefore unknown."

- NatMat.

LATE FROM THE PATRIOTS.
From the Curracoa Courant of 2d. Sept.

received at tjie Beacon Office. - 'f

Letters from . St. Thomas to the?21stof
August, accompanied by ()rinocol papers
to 15th July, have reached us since ouf
last. The former contain late and inte-teresti- n

accounts from the Independent
fnrrps oneratinp- - in and about tile kirtL'- -

dom of Santa Fe, who, it woul of(appear,
have gained several important .aofvahtages
over their opponents. 1 he following are
extracts : :

' ) Vr
.r

- " St. Thomas. 2st Auoim.
. .

"My Friend. 1 he enclosed was de-

livered to me for you, by a friend who ar-

rived from Savanilla ; he having omitted
to write you what he verbally fold me.

" In the Gazettes of Orinoco you will
find the official letter from general Moril-l- o

to the Congress of (riiavana, and the
replygiven to the-- same ; thefe is no .ar-

ranging matters ; the vva Vill r ecom-roen- ce

with new jury, but 1 Relieve that
both .parties will respect huSiaiiity, and
this, at all events, is an apvantaire
The Spaniards spread the news that they
shortly expect 4000 troops, iut I believe
there is no such thing, as thev London
papers, down to the 8th of Xuly, mention
.nothing about it.- f

. ;Many privateers are cruizing here-
abouts, they captured three Vessels out of

,a convoy from the Havanna 1 bound to
nam 3306 boxes ofSugari' and 30.000

dollars in doubloons formed the cargo of
the same. A privateer cruizes off La
Guayra, we much fear she will take some,
of the trading' vessels to thif island, which
would really grieve us niucfii

r V -
, dug. 2,2. -

:
- vv y

" A vessel has just arrived from La
Guayra, by her we learn the total defeat
of La Torre, and that .MaJ-acayboh'e-

sieged ; it is probable you jknow more a-b- out

it. '

I
v Port of Savanitta, Stli July 1820.

" My occupations do notj permit me to
inform you of all the news J suffice it to
say, that our troops have formed a junc-
tion with the. division of Gn. Cordova,
who came down from the ingdom with
600 men, by the way of CaJiciH On the
24th of June, Mompox wasftaken without
resistance ; from thence hefweni down-t-

Tenneriffe, where he met f00 men and
11 bongos armed with ls 24 and' 32
pounders ; he attacked them, and after a
bard fought battle, took thtfm, whicli ad- -

me mneren towns we emerea aiter leav- -

""unxapie.r
A f uui aiiaiu, auauk ui) Odllia '

M-
-

artha, we took the fort of , this place
wuqouinringa.snoi j we men proceeaea

:

to Barranquilla, where in , the course of
eight days we had 600 infantry, and 100
cavalry We are. every where .received
with acclamations ofjoy and blessings,
so that you only hear the voice of viva la
yatria. Szc.8z. i 'V.. ' f .:

"A force of 230 men of the royal army
of Leon was sent from Carthagena to
the assistance of. these places, with whom
wef had n action at rueblo iuevo, . de-
feated them, and took 20 officers prison-
ers, .14 horses, , ammunition and other
things. ;, they left many killed on the
uelcl, the remainder having fled and shut
themselves up in Carthagena. L

r" lam sorry 1 can give you no further
details.' Come down here," before you
arrive, .Santa Martha will be in our pos-session.a-

Carthagena will soon follow,
.being. short of provisions We depend
besides on the party we have in the inte-

rior, and the quarrels between the Span-
ish chiefs ; imprisonments and arrests

them occur daily."
A

t Latest, from the Spanish Maine.
Norfolk, Oct. .4. Capt. Watkins, of

the schooner Sarah Frances, arrived here!
yesterday from Curracoaf states, that, a
Spanish schooner arrived at that place on
the 11th September, from Santa Martha
which place she was compelled to leave
and from whicii stie with dirhculfy escaj
ped, in consequence of the Patriots being
on the eve of taking possession of the
place. Carthagena was blockaded and
besieged both by sea and land. Barcej-lon- a

has been taken by the Patriots, who
have since gone against Maracaibo, and
other ports to leeward. It was also re-

ported that the Patriotic army was ad-

vancing towards Valencia, (near Porto
jCabello,) a(id that several Dutch and
Spanish vessels had been taken by their
marine forces. ISo doubt is entertained
that Porto Cabello is also taken. .

: Cow. Xpics Room Books!
The Island of St. Lucie is to be closed

against the importatihn o all kinds of
American produce on tha 21st of the
present month, (October.)

Savunilla Bay,
'August 182010.

To Isaac Munroe, Esq. Editor
of the Baltimore Patriot

3iR I wrote you last month perl Bru
tus, by way of St. 1 nomas, giving you
the particulars of our very slow move-

ments in this pat t of the world ; since
which nothing of consequence has Occur-

red, scarcely worthy of remark J more
than, Santa Martha will certainly all in
7 or days hence, being besieged by near
5000 men, and 52 Gun . Boats, and the
greater part of the Squadron by sea.
Carthagena, I presume, will hold out
some time, having considerable provision
in store, ; ., .

I

General Devereaux has arrived here,
and has been very coooly received by
Colonel, now General Montello, jin con-

sequence of which heintends leaving them.
fA dmiral Brion, and Montillo, are at va
riance, and often quarrel. 1 he Admnal
has certainly done much for the Repub-
lic, has a long head, knows more, and
Vorksjike a horse from morning tp night,

a for the good of the Republic. The Cre--

oies are extremely-jealou- s ot all foreign-
ers in the service ; and I am afraid ere
long they will serve the Admiral as they
have poorNafford. Expect to hear from me
shortly again, when I shall have! some--

better to communicate. J ave the
nonori to be, yours, most respectiulty,
&C. S. J w.

By the arrival, last night, of the schr.
Olive Branch, capt. Hall, from Maracai-
bo, we learn it was currently reported
that Gen. Bolivar had demanded la sur--
runrlur nf Kn mtUtnv.r nncti! Qnn InTntlSP.

iY. F. Nat. Adv.

FOREIGN.
From the N. Y. Mercantile Advertiser.
' The latest accounts given in the Cour

ier of Auff.a 30th. state.. At half uast 2
o clock the House wi-r- e eneaeea in me
examination nf witness nanipri! Frnli

8oni who was in the service 'bf the
Princess of Walesj as under cboli, and
deposed to his.knowledge of Bergami be--
frehe formed a part of the Princess'
household, lie remembered balls' being

to be taken back either to Bergami or,

mwtnl4..n&:LnnB ifHa nf ivr.""wuuuc iw miu" ' j .m.
ting." " On his examination on Thurs- -
day. bein akL How Ion? were Tou
in England the first time yott came over. 1

wben you lived with Mr. iiyatt at GJou-- 1

ter?" he answered, " I cannot- - re--
member, because I have not the book
which I made the Minute. ': I' -

The London opposition papers appear
to boast much of the following article,

'
augs burg, august 17- -

Tu nu 'V, p, kr tr:L'in. uoiruc ui wc uui i ui vicuna.
and he. Austrian Observer, have publish- -
ed. on thp nart nfthe Rnalish Amhaa.

,y a domestic, a"nd their lather, Brattista
jiajocci, some times courier, or postillion
ln ,he service of ihe Prinze of Wales.
during her residence at Como and Milan,
arrived at Vienna in 1819; they stopt
at the Fauxbourgh de Widen,; at the inn
of the Three Crowns ; they afterwards
took a private lodging in the raux
of Leopold-stad- t, and they continued to
reside in the latter place until . their
parture for London, in the House of
Redel, master-fisherme- n, No. 5,;near
baths of Diana, on the first floor. Ac-

cording to their own avowal, they have
receive on the part of the English Min- -
istrv.

.
snhnlies for indemnities. Thet?ji ri ,: j

have aiso rcCeived promisies of pensions
for life for themselves and their families,

lwno haVie remained at Como. The, facts
j which Theodore Majocci declared that
l n

unr a v 2 nH will mvpr hlr
J with' shame. Moreover I understand
that Batt1sta Majocci went en courier to
London last soring, and that Theodore
Miiocci has declared, that the pensions
of their wives are paid at Milan mcrthi

i t!. L KM. r-- - ir
lVa UV 111U UU VV'U IV' i.w M.9 V 1H"1I WM - VaJa these facts from the declarations

. .
of the family of Majocci...... If they are

-.

fxUt t ir F.na ish M n strv w..... he , able-- - " j "t.
toprove them so, and will call this fami- -
ly to an account;

-

The Writer, of this arT
-

tide, who is entirely disinterested and
impartial in this affair, neither .wishes

i nor is able to give him more' ample in- -
I formation." . ' "

The same Theodore, (saysthe Times)
j however, to a question asked him, whetb

er he had received money on certain oc--
casioiis, assured the Queen's counsel that
he had not not a farthing by way of
pension not a syllable which could
bear the construction of a promise. M.
Vilmercati, & the monthly disbursements
to the wives, were kept very prudently
out of Mr. Brougham's sight; but it is
possible that? some future interrogato-
ries may be so shaped as" to puzzle the
Signor's dexterity. If he be not judged
out of his own mouth,1 there ; are other
mouths which will not be easily silenced,
and whirh can speak in good plain Eng-
lish, as we are assured, to the history of

i SignOr Majocci.
On a perliminary question, the Bill of

pain and penalties, the Counsel for the
Queen were - heard at the fcar of' the
House off Lords; Mr. Brougham open-
ed, andMr. Denman closed the argu-- ,
mention her part. iThe speeches of
both gentlemen were distinguished for
ability, and were couched in the most
fearless and independent language. : We
quote the conclusion of the last mention-
ed, from the Times. r ! ,

" Let their Lordships, then suppose- -

the case of a young and accomplished
womad :coming to these shores j from' a
foreign country, - with prospects of a
splendour almost unparalleled ; that on
her arrival, instead of -- meeting an aflec-tiona- te

husband, she found an alleniated
mind ; that the solemnities of marriage
did hot prevent his' being still surrounded
by mistresses ; that the birth of a child,
instead of aflbrding a pledge of mutual
regard, became the signal of aggravated
irisulf7 arid was shortly followed by her
expulsion- - from the husband's roof. That,
evea then, spies were placed over her-t- o

report or to fabricate stories of her con-duct- ;.

If after all these circumstances aiV

eX'parte enquiry took place and termi-

nated in a complete acquittal ; and, in
consequence of that acquittal she was re-

stored to society and to the embraces of
a father hy whom she was never desert-

ed; if, subsequently, she had been in-

duced and that theto go abroad, same
machinations were renewed against her,
in the hope that what had failed in Eng-
land might succeed in Italy, and the
charges which' bad been before blown to j

atoms by argument and ridicnle', might at '
length prevail if not to convict, at least j
to blacken, to degrade, and to destroy ; j

had thus shewn himself Lidiflerent to the
honour and happiness of his wife whf

' . . .ho .lj - ii i .L;-- I'uau aoaicatea ail tnose amies rwoirq t

alone gave him the richts of, a husbat.d
would thr 1 nl

moment to his cae ? SiirJv. not: and
he would be obliged to retire from their
bar witlw Mings which it was' uuneces--
sary to descri be. 1 f thet matter
were to proceed, f which h nntvA 'tn
God might not and he' so prayed not
more lor the sake ol his royal client than
for the sake of the country and the Sove-reig- n

him sejf,) but. if it were to proceed,
he now claimed the fullest and am-
plest oppottunities ;of recrimin ation. if
by incontinepfe, unkindness, orhroaiity,
the wife was driven from hei hoiue, and
was afterwards charged with adultery, o
refuse all enquiry into the husband's '
conduct, was evidently to allow him to .

take advantage of his own wrong ' Re--v
crimination appeared to him-- to be the
most impoitant right belonging to a con-
sort; unless then the rule of --morality,
were made, not; for the high, but for t he
low, and unless" laws were to be suspend-
ed only for the powerful, and never fur
the weak, such an example, he was Mire,
could not be established;''- -- He would

wnetner the caseot the Queen might
not be made the example for the deposi-
tion of the throne also ? j Whether the
experience of all former , tiroes did not
bear upon the possibility of such a fact ?
It was very remarkable, but their lord- -
hips would well remember, that the or

igin of the French revolution w as marked
by calumniesatid libels against the
French Queen ;

1 imputations against that
unfortunate woman, which were coupled
with siandets and-insinuatio- against
all that was pure, and noble, and honor
able n F!anre- - Tbe,r lordships were

thayentful andgloony period,

"e unllaowed. han.ds desjlerate
men ? raised against insulted royalt-y-

" . . "."KK 'V, 1 "ZSl
.I 1 a 1

5"a1 asAioiaiea ana despised a
I penoa ai wmcn me moaest sensitiveness,
I that c.itraA nnritv. whirh t imnnc. imnI .7 r"v ""m"'!'man (C oil thixu rn.nl .'. .L!1

r" "Z1 1 '? w "
I the heart own & which the understanding-

raifies," were lost in the licentious profli
gacy of the day; when it had become a
common observation, that a Kingswa
but a man: a queen f but a wo-
man a woman hut an animal, and that
animal not of the highest Older. Mr.
Denman concluded . in the following em-
phatic terms u 1 beg to say, my lords,
that whatever piay be enacted ; whatever
may be done by the exertions of any in
dividual, by the perversion of truth or
through the perjury of witnesses whate-
ver may be the consequences which may
follow, and whatever she may suffer, .I
will for one never withdraw from her
those sentiments of dutiful homage which
I owe to her rank, to her. situation? to
her superior mind, to her great and roy
al neart ; nor, my lords, will I ever pay
to any one who may usurp her majesty's
station, that respect which belongs alone
to her whom the laws of God and man
have made the consort of the king, and
the queen of these kingdoms."

The Attorney-Gener- al replied in an
able speech, of considerable Jength ; and
the discussion was closed by Mr. Broug.
ham. . After the counsel had withdrawn,
the subject was postponed till the next
morning. On the 19th, after some debate.
in which lord King and Earlj Grey sup-
ported the ground taken by the Queen's
counsel, and the Earl of Liverpool op-
posed it, the latter moved that the attorney--

general be called in, the question was
taken on this motion, and carried 181 to
f55; majority 11 6. " v The attorney --gener
al then made his statement, which we- -
havo alrpanv nnhlicltcxl .:'

From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
; ONE DAY LATER FROM LONDON.
VThe ship Thames Capt. feck, arri-

ved from London yesterday afternoon.
We understand she brought but one pa-
per the Times of the;31st of Aoffust
one day later than the papers bv the Al--
bion;We have had -- the perusal of this
paper, in connection with the! Editors of
the Post, Gazette arid Mercantile Ad
vertiser, and have selected every article
of interest. The Droceedines ' of the
House of Lords in relation to the Queen,
contained in this paper, are only of the
30th of Aug. ' ) -

It has been decided by the rresbtery, T

that the Rev. Mr. Gillespie, who was ar
V

rested for praying for the Queen, had'
done nothing to merit such treatment.-He- r

majesty has since been jregularly
prayed, for iu that quarter. j

Paris Daoers ot the 27th had reactiea
i nnrinn. Thev are said to contain no--
thing 0f importance. The French five
per cents had risen to 7St.

even o'clock -- onSaturday night till se- -
.Wu yu,.j .w..,s. ,c

passage has been perfectly free. The ;

Gendarmerie was reinforced at all the
posts and 'stationed at new ones." -

1 LONDON PAPERS.
In "reviewing our London papers re--

ceived by the Albion, we find nothing cl
particular interest in addition to the arti-- 1

cles published yesterday. 1 he English
editors are- - so much engrossed in the sub-

ject of the trial of the Queen, thaY they
have recently paid but little attention to
the interesting events' which are taking
place on thej Continent of Europe. The
conspiracy at Paris seems to

tv--eo unimponaiii ,uie revuiuuou in ia- :
pies, the affairs ofbpairt, and the troubles 1

in Sicily appear to be almost forgotten ;
and the march of a large Austrian army
towards Italv is mentioned in three lines.
without a word of Comment." The
Queen" engages their whole attention,
and the de ails of the proceedings in her
trial occupy all the columns of the pa--
pers; J he! evidence already published
against the queen is a minute relation of
some of the disgusting 'circumstances1'
stated genially by the attorney general
at the opening of the case,

.1 The number of witnesses against the
Queen to be examined, are said to be
one hundred and thirty two ; one of them
is a female, named Dumont, formerly the
queen s waitms ma?d. Her testimony it

' 4 a ..... m

is said win be important, i he trial ts
not expected to be brought to a close un-
der5 five or six weeks , from the time it
commenced. The first twelve days' pro--

the Lotidcn papers. .

On the ,2th of August, an address
sigried by 2000 inhanitants ef the borough
cl Keaa.n, was presented to the Queen,
in whic ihey sry We cannot but feel
some djsquietude and apprehension lest,
rom charges fashioned Jn such insidious

guise (and. which possibly will be sustain-
ed, or attempted to be sustained, ashere- -
tofore, by the mendacious fabrications of
nnprmcipled witnesses,) your Majesty's
sacreo4 character, however pure and
blameless, may not escape contamination
arid unmerited obloquy." . x.

The Queen in reply remarks!: " My
adversaries have all along treated me as
if I were insensible to the. value of charac-
ter ; Jfdr why else should they have invi-
ted me to bring it to market, and let it be
estimated by gold I But infamy is not
with me an affair of arithmetical calcula-
tion. A good name is better than riches,
for I do not dread poverty, but I loath ,

turpitude, and I think death preferable to
shame."

LONDON, AUGUST 30. .

We yesterday expressed our belief
that the Counsel for the Queen had ' al-

ready! called for very large sums to bring
over foreign witnesses. We are this day
enabled to lay before our readers an ex-

act copy of the last application for 10,-00-0.

in addition to all that had been re-

ceived before. , . . ...

The following is the copy of the last
application for money by the Counsel for
the Queen. '

. -- ,

" We hereby certify, that it appers to
us to be necessary that a further sum of
ten thousand pounds should be forthwith,,
advanced to Mr. Vizard, to be applied
towards the 'expenses of her Majesty's
defence now pending in Parliament.

Elated this 26th of Aug. 1820.
(Signed.) . J' V

" II. BROUGHAM,
f STEPHEN LUSH INGTON.

THOMAS DEiNMAN." :

On the breaking up of the House of
Lords 3 esterday, the members were greet-
ed with their usual salutions, by the
crowd. The Duke of York was loudly
cheeredj and he conducted himself in the
most cheering manner, smiling and bow-

ing oh every side. r I .

Majocci, on his first cross-examinati- on

ded to those we already pofsess, and the threatenedquence 6f a refusal, had to at-flech-

of Margaruta, make a total of! tarl-- tKo tnnn ; Luotolt, 1

2j small vessels, on which iforce we can
depend. Within eight daysjwe shall start
for Carthageda with these vHsels and the
squadron ; two vessels f ere sent to
blockade Carthagena and to more to St.
Martha, a sufficient force ultil the whole
arrives.

'

" Ii' A ",

Col. Monti Ha with the .combined ar-
mies besieges' Carthagena, ind has his
head Quarters at Tenera.tl ,.lr2 to 2 S

teapues from the citv. ( ien. , I Trda ntpn :

is in ihe environs cf St. Martha, and will
soon be master of the same, leaving de-- f

feated the Spanish forces 1 atChiragunat
rhe president, Bolivar, is in Cucuta'

ith-3000- men ; and Valdez in the en- -:

virons of Popayan keeping Calzada in ' g",ven a the Barona by the princess,
c:K,:k- - The "communication with the 'ch were attended by the country peo-Kmgd-

cnj

is entirely open. tle river being Ple "In the neighborhood, farmers' tlaiigh--


